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Dill OnUC D1LL0
SQUELCHING FRENCH

TONGUEJS
FAILURETho FnmmiG $9. I, CAN lit W Mi ill BERLIN

Two Thousand Spartacan Lorraine And Alsace BeganWelworth Bio use
"I will always wear shoes with Neolin

Soles," writes Mr. M. Newman of the
I. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis.
"They are superior soles in every way,
waterproof, more comfortable and more
durable. After many months of wear
they remain in good condition."

Mr. Newman, and millions of others,
have found that the answer to the shoe-bi- ll

problem lies in getting soles that
wear a long time Neolin Soles.

Speaking French When
Armistice Began.

By Frank J. Taylor.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Troops Reported Terror-

izing Dusseldorf.

Amsterdam, Jan. 16. Street fighting
continued in Berlin yesterday, accord-
ing to advices received here today in
dispatches from Berlin. Spa-rtaca- for-

ces attacked the Stettin railway station
and railway headquarters, but were ro!
pulsed.

Dusscldorf Is Spartacan.

Strassburg, Dee. 17. (By Mail.)
Gorman efforts to stifle the French na-

tionality in Alsace and Lorraine by pro

Lookl Men!
Can you afford to take your chances with wet feet,
with good shoes selling at the following prices?
Regular $7.50 shoes, now at '. $6.00
Regular $7.00 shoes, now at ....$5.60
Regular $6.50 shoes, now at ... . $5.20

Many Favorable

Factors Had to

Combine to Enable

Us to Sell Blouses

Like These at $2.50

hibiting the use of the French lang-

uage Have not succeeded. French came

back the day the Germans signed the
armistice, to the surprise of many eGr- -London, Jan. 16. Dusseldorf is in

They are scientifically maae, very
tough and yet have the other qualities
that soles should have comfort and
absolute waterproofness. Get Neolin-sole- d

shoes for your whole family.
They are found nearly everywhere and
in all styles. Have worn shoes re-

paired with Neolin Soles. They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out-

wear any other hsels.

rieolin Soles
Tiau liuk tic. U. b. PhU Gt..

control of Spartacans and independent'
socialists, according to information re-

ceived hero today. Two thousand Spar
man officials.

During the war it has been strictly
prohibited to use a single word of
French. Numbers of cases are eitcd to
you in Colmar and Strassburg of men
and women serving periods of several

tacan troops are reported to be terror-
izing the city. 4

The uprising followed a large Catho
lie demonstration against the Sp&rta- -

days in jail for greeting friends with
tho French "Bon jour."

Regular $6.00 shoes, now at $4.80
Regular $5.50 shoes, now at ....$4.40
Regular $5.00, shoes now at ............$4.00

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON SEASON-
ABLE CLOTHING.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
United States National Bank Building

But "verboten'-- ' edicts have failed

cang Sunday. Counter demonstrations
were gtarted by radicals. In the

clashes forty persons were kill-

ed and many injured. The Spartaes-n-
fortified-publi- buildings and seized the
administration.

Earl Wood, Native Of
to slot) the language from prospering.
Little tots not more than 5 years

Marion County, Dies
old, who could not talk whon tho h

edict went into effect speakSuddenly In California
French among themselves, and sang the
French sonirs at the ton or tneir voices.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Declared Eepublic
London, Jan. 16. Bremen has been

declared an independent socialistic re-

public and will "adhero to tho princi-

ples of bolshevism," Cologne dis-

patch reported today. The dispatch
said the uroclamation was issued by a

Silvcrton, Or., Jan. 15. Word came
to SUverton this morning announcing
the death of Earl Wood at San Iran

SOMEBODY HEAD IT OFFCisco lest night. Mr. Wood is a com

If the materials out of which these' Blouses were
made were purchased on today's market, and if the
Blouses were made and sold in the usual way they
could never be sold at this low price. The factors
that make this price possible are Far-in-Advan-

Advantageous Purchase of Materials, Eliminati n
of Selling Expense, Lower Making and Overhead
Costs through the manufacture in large quantities
for good stores the Country over. The styles are ex-

clusive and can be sold here only.

Wc are sole distributors for this city for the
nationally-know-n and nationally-favore- d

Welworth Blouses. These Blouses come to
us under a style service which permits us to
show the same new models on the same day
they first appear in the style centers of the
Country and to sell them at the same low
uniform price, $2.50.

Portland Citizens Won't
Be Compelled To Wear Masks

They have been taught in secret, and
many families nave suffered punish-

ment for their French conversations,
but they refused to bo squolchcd. Num-

bers of peoplo speak German more y

than French, however, though
they protest that it is Alsatian they
sro using. Before tho war French was
allowed in schools for one hour a day
only.

Metz is perhaps tho most Gorman

At? of all Alsace-Lorraine- . This is ex

mission merchant and at the time of
his death was attending to some buying

dictator, wh0 placed the
city under martial law.

Bolshovik disturbances were tepoited
Tho following little sketch has been

sprung by a certain person on thein California. Ha left SUverton a weok
ago Tuesday in the best of health but " (street undoubtedly with malice in his

Portland, Or., Jan. 16. Portland is heart. It i rrrinted here in strict cor.
to have occurred Monday in Munich,

Stuttgart, Regensburg, Elbcrfeld and
unmasked today becauso Commissioner fidence, with the hope that the readerNurcuiburg.
mann ruiusuu io vuio iur m unuimuio , win see tnac it goes no runner.

Intern A small boy at tho breakfast tableplained by the fact that it was border
linnflniifirters for Gormans, numbers of

contracted tho flu and lived but a few
divys.

Monday Mrs. Wood received a telo-gra-

advising her to leave at once for
Stta Francisco but she did not arrive
until after he husband's death.

was born in Marion county
and lived here ell his life. Both ho

compelling citizens to wear influenza
masks, at a warm session of tho city
council yesterday evening.

Amsterdam, aJn. 16. The
resident of Oldenburg republic whom held government positions, whicu

has been interned by the workmen's
and soldiors' council of Wilholmshavcn,

it was reported in dispatches received
here totday.

they hnd monopolized at the expense oi
the" Alsatians. German smugglers and
merchants formed ft large factor of the
population. .

(caught in the act of reading the Staff s
man) asks: "Papa, did you read this
long string of preachers that's goin
to ipray in the legislature "

"No, sonny; I hoard about it."
"Woll, why do they have to have

so many pray for the legislature!"
"They don't, my boy; the take a

look around over the legislature anil
then pray for the state of Oregon."

i
It was necessary that all commission-

ers vote for the measuro in order to
mako it effective at once, so whon
Mann persisted in his refusal to vote
"aye" tho ordinance was dropped.

Tlireo hundred and fourteen new in-

fluenza cases wore reported hero
'

and Mrs. Wood spent their childhood
in Silvcrton. They have many friends
thruout tho county who will be griev-
ed to hear of Mr. Wood's fate. Bo prevailing epidemic of Spanish influen

za which is raging in districts outside

of Dallas. A few equity cces weresides a wife Mr. Wood leaves One son,Just a limited quantity and no more of the same
'

' styles will be obtainable. Francis, ten years old. His lather
on a farm near Salem, end an

only brother, Pearl, is living on a farm
in Marion county.

heard by Judge Bolt but the jury cases

were postponed. The jury had been

summoned for appcaranco Monday and
Shoriff Orr was kept busy for Beveral

THE EASIEST WAY
TO END DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that never
failg to remove-- , dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvnm nmiilv it at night when retir

dnv. notifvinsr tho jurors ol tne post-

ponmont. Several of the men called on

the jury are ill with influenza.

The number of cases of flu in Silver-to-

seem to be docreasing since all pub
lie places wore closed by the city couu
cil nearly two weeks ago. At preseni
it is not known just when tho ban will, - DaUas Soldier Dies of Measles.

416 State Street, Salem Information has reached Dallas that ing; use enough to moisten the scalp

and rub it in gently with the fingerthe death of Newman Dennis, tho pop

xo. 3405. ":'.;T'"-::'-

Report of tho Condition of the

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
At Salem, in the State of Oregon,' at the closo of business on December 31, 1913

RESOURCES,
Lonns and discounts, including rediscounts (except

those shown in b and c) $415,127.40
Total loans 415,127.4(5 :I ;in

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $25o.24 ' !!;3.24
IT S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 100,000,00
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged ,

to Bocure U. Sdoposits (par value) .... J.jOQO.OO

TT. S. bonds and certificates of .indebtedness pledged
as collateral for Btate or othor deposits ro- - bills ' ' '

payablo : 1,000.00
U. S. bonds . and. certificates of indebtedness owned

. ItA AAA Art

ular sergeant of Company L, whoso

bo lifted.
The many friends of Lloyd Riches,,

son of Mr. and Mrs.' T. W. Riches ol

this city, wore somewhat surprised tu

learn of his marriage in Portland one
day last week to Miss LaVello Rogen
of Boiso, Idaho. Mrs. W. P. King oi

Silvcrton. ft sister of the groom ,wa

The sale at the J. J. Tumor ranch
was quite a success, if a big crowd

MARIONNEYS,. .

"(Capital Journal .Special Service.)
1:1: kes it so. The Rod Cross served a

death in Franco was announced last
week was duo to an attack of measle.i
which broko out in tho ranks of tho
company just before they were ready to

embark for America and that as a con-

sequence the entire company-i- in quar-

antine. A cablegram announcing Don-ni-

death was received by
mother, Mrs. Oliver Dennis last week.

The message also stated that the troops
were leaving tho next day for home.

liuich lit noon clearing the neat sum of among tho few immediate friends and
relatives present at the wadding. Mr.

$19.2;;. Mr. Turner expects to leave
and Mrs. Riches will reside in Oregon

soon for Yakima, Wash. His frionds
Marion, Or., Jan. 16. Our' village is

till avvako and busy. The latest evi-

dence of this is five freight cars on the

lly morning, most u nw
dandruff will bo gone, and three or

four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

sin"le sign and traco of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bettor.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive, and four ounc-

es is all you will need. This simple

remedy has never been known to fail.

City where Mr. Riches is advertisingwish him success thero.
Mrs. U.. Terhune is very ill with broilrailroad siding under process of loading. 132,000.00

man for the Oregon uity enterprise.
G. E. Anderson was home from Port-

land over Sunday.ehial trouble.borne are, being filled with potatoes,
li. E. Bongs and family spent tlifcsome nosta and others wood.

Sergeant Heacox of tho Spruce di
week end in Salem.

New Business Establishment for Dallas
The Spirlock & Nixon company of

Portland have opened up for business
Mr. Lorletz, Mr. Ensley and some of

their neighbors are taking drift out of John Fust has gone to Summit. to bo vision was visiting hero this wecK
R. E. Crowe and A. W. Knowlcs mo

tored to Portand Monday.a clerk in the camp there.
in the Uglow building on Main strcot.
formerly occupied by the Uglow Cloth- -

Mrs. Henry Stevenson was called to
ne of tho creeks so as to avoid trou-bl-

in case if high water.
Mrs. nGidncr of Forest Grove is vis-

iting at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

L. P. Bennett.

and unpledged .. ou.wiu uu ,
Premium on U. S. bonds :

Liberty loan bonds, S, 4 and 414 per cent unpledged 14,700.00
Liberty loan bonds, SVit 4 4 per cent, pledged to,

secure postal savings deposits 15,000.00
Liberty loan bonds, 3, 4 and 4 per cent, pledged

to secure state or other deposits or billB payablo 20,000.00
Payments actually mado on liberty 4(4 per cent

bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan owned....., 12,000.00
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for state,

or other deposits (postal excluded) or bills
payablo i.20,003 38

Securities other than V. S. bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledged '. 00,533.03

Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. 8....J

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50. per cent of sub

62,300.00ine company, mo estaDiisument nan- -
Willamina. Monday on account of sick NEBRASKA HAS NEW NAME

dies a line of pillow, coverings of fancy ... r--ness in tho home of her son, Ken Ste-

venson. John Smith took her to Dallas

Miio Boise and Melvin Trester were
out of school the past week on account
of the flu.

Mrs. B. F. Ensley is very sick. They
fear it is the flu, although they have
not had tho doctor. Her temperature
was 105 yesterday.

J. M. Slyter and brother, Selby Syl-ter- .

are spending the week visiting rel

design and other small lines.
rT,tf a

Dallas Boy Back from Anny Service.
Claude Terhune, who was home on a

short furlough, is now in training again in his car Monday.
John M. Scott, general passenger

t .i ti r Lew Ballanlvne of this city who for

Washington, Jan. 10. Ne-

braska today earned a new
namo by being the thirty sixth
state to ratify tho national pro-

hibition amendment. Senator
Shepiwrd, Texas, author of tho
amendment, coined the name.

"Nebraska," suid Shoppard,

agent tor tne o. r. o., aim ami;
Morse, traveling freight and passenger

at the naval station near bau irancis- -

'M-s- . Robert Daniels is visiting rela-

tives in Raymond. Wash. atives at Newport, Philomath, Sum scription) .n...

the past several months has been in

the service of Uncle Sam's army at
Spokane, was discharged from duty last
week end has returned to; this city. Mr.

Ballantyno was in a special training
mit and Elk City.

agent, both of Portland, were Dusiness
callers at Silvcrton Weitnosday.

Tho Peter Stefcns family living west
of town are said to be seriously sick

Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered.... 28,279 47

Furniture and fixtures -Chester Leo brought home his air-- '
Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Morley and little

ilnng.itcr, of Boston, Mass., who have
been' visiting at tho G. W. Broughcr dule dog the past week. He loaves Real estato owned other than banking house"is the perfect nunuuer uunj-

six among the Btatcs."school for mechanics at Spokane.
IhiB week to work in Washington.

310,537.01

4,500.00
28,279.47

4,374.22
3,219.28

4S,12t.H7

S4.597.4l

538.08

3,909.99

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bunkhome, loft last Sunday night for San
Mr. St. Helen of Portland has becu Cash in vault and net amounts due from nationalDicEO, Cal. A.'. B. Sundbere, mannger of tho Dal

visitinc at the DavidBon homo. banks .. .. i jLast woek nearly all tho pupils in our

MOVE TO SALEM.

with tho flu.
The many friends ef Miss Ethel

Smith will be pleased to hear that she

is recovering nicely from tho lu at
her home in San Francisco.

Harold Craig, formerly of Silvcrton,
but now with tho boys "over there,"

Net amounts duo from banks, bankers, and trust com- - -Mit Gladys Barker, who is in Sale.nschool wcrcsiek with a cold, many Do

in s bsent. We are glad to say, how panics other than Included in Itoms l.t, 14 or

las Telephone company, was a Capital
City business visitor Monday afternoon

Representative W. V. Fuller of this
county has been unablo to attend the

this winter, was ill with the lnlluenEa
Cheeks on other banks in tho sumo city or town aslast week but is new recovering.ever ,ihat they are now better and our

Tl,n Cimnwav and family, formerly
reporting bank (other than Item 17)The Iltvack family, who have boonattendance is again about normal.

writes that he has recently been ap legislature up to date on account or a
bad cold.

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 89,010.38
Checks on banks located outside of city or town

of this city, havo moved to Salem to

reside. Mrs. COnaway's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C..A. Eastman, havo als0 mov-

ed from this city to Salem and will re-

side with them. Eugene Register.

Mrs. E. W. Matheney passed away at
pointed sergecnt. Mr. Craig, who is an

Englishman by birth, had the pleasure
of taking Christmas dinner with hia

of reporting bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due fromthe Dullas hospital Sunday morning fol-

lowing n illness duo to influenza. Tho U. S. Treasurermother in London.
Interest earned but not collected approrimatc on

3,102 El

5,000.00

5,412,11

.25
12,990.00

Notes and Bills Receivable not past duo j..down with tho flu, are all able to gtt
remains were aid to rest in tno i. v. u.
F. cemetery Tuesday morning. The de-

ceased leaves two sons and one daugh-

ter, .one of the son9 being in tho army in

Siberia.

War Havings Certificates and Thrift .Stamps actuallywound again. The children expect to
owned 1stait to school again Monday. GIRLS! tHiCKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HI
0;hr assets, if anyMr. and Mrs. Huber were balem vis

itors Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Conn returned
this week from a several months' visit TOTAL ;. .1 $1,124,359.40Lee Wells has purchased a- new .Max

AS
.. USED .

HERE
STANDS

FOR

with friends and relatives in their oldwell car. LIABILITIES.jnme in Texas.Mr. and Mrs. Presnall were in faaleui $Capital stock paid in
Surplus fundyesterday and brought their little. Miss Harriett Davis has returned

from a short visit at the homo of hergranddaughter home witn tnem.
brother. C. P. Davisi n Salem. Undivided profits - T &,--t--

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 15,018.90Mrs. E. Miller was callea to bfueini! 1 o
ID ST0MI1FF

Try This! Your Hair Gets

Tl. S. Collins of Portland is a guesttoday by the death of her sister, Mr
returning notes outstanding

nt the home of his grandmother, Mrs,John Miller. Hlio passed away at t

o'clock at tho emergency hospital, an Wurv Collins on Court street. The Net amounts duo to National banks
Net atrimints due to banks, bankers, and trust com- -

125,000.00
25,000.00

13,91342
100,0110.00

.. 10,423.29

4,f03 29

305,298.70

15,300,93
(118.9!)

5,201.37

other victim of the influenza. Shf nanies (other than included in Items 31 or 32)..young man hns just received a dis-

charge from the navy.leaves a husband and two children all"NONE BETTER" of whom aro very ill with the same
Wavy, Glossy And Abun-

dant At Once.
Total of Items 32 and 33 - 20,48(1.58
Individual deposits subject to cheek ....

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other
Miss Blanche Barrett, court reportc

for this district is in tho Capital Citydread disease
this week.Rudolph Metzner has purchased ZTHAN OUR OWN MANUFACTURE than for money borrowed)

new shotgun. To lie possessed of a head of heavy,
Miss Laura Thomas is just recovering

Certified checks .' -
Cashier's checks outstanding
Stnte, county, or other municipal deposits secured

boautiful hair; soft, lusfftus, fluffy,
The J. C. Penny company will move

within a short time to their new loca-

tion in tho Riley building on Main and
Washington streets.

from an attack of appendicitis. wavy and free from dandruff :s mere

IDEAL Brand I Mrs. Delia Fenncll is In receipt of
128.00a letter from her husband saying ho

ly a matter of using a little Dandorinc.
It is easy and inexpensive to have

n!co, soft hair and lots of it. Just girtwill bo home in a few days.

by pledge of assets of tins Dank -
Dividends unpaid
Tonl of demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39, 40 and 41 555,438.40

Other United States deposits, including deposits of

Mr. Winn wss in Salem Monday. He a small hottlo of Knowltnn's Dander
flPFN NOSTRILS! ENDhas decided not to build his bouse nu- -8 ino now for a few cents all drug store!

MILD SUGAR-CURE- SMOKED IN WOOD recommend it apply a little as directA COLD OR CATARRH
Certificates of deposit (other than for nionoy bored and within ten minutes there will

bo an annearanco of obur.danco, fresh rowed) .
Postal savings deposits -How Tq Get Relief When Head

24,835 (15

7,192:52
251,172.77ows, fluff inoss and an incomparable

gloss and lustre, and try cs you willand Nose are bluffed up. Other time deposits --

you cannot find a trace of dandruff or Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
42, 43, 44 and 45 283,500.94

" U. 8- disbursing officers 1,000.00Tour cold In head or!"'" na'r: b"t :our rcT ?,rw,M 7"'. Count fifty I 1,000.00
Ynnr .1nmr1 tios. a aiier auout iw Wi:.:a uw., n......

catarrh disappears. '. . ..nn . WA., nr'.ll mnn now tlflir fitlP) ftnd downy

lXr anryCBr S a" Wut" really new

Ko more snuffling, hawking, sprouting out all over your scalp a

nr hwidache: derine is. wc belicvo, the only sureWE GUARANTEE THEM TO PLEASE.

til spring.
Several fine geese have been bagged

by Marion hunters lately.
Miss Honor Zell of Salem has been

visiting her cousin, Miss Thelma Bengs.

the past week.
The library at the Presbyterian,

church received three more good bookr
from Salem and expects Vnore soon.

Mrs. L. Cattleman is quite ill with
stomach trouble.

Influenza Postpones

Polk Court Session

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 16. The regulal

January term of Circuit court that waf
scheduled to have convened in this city
Monday was postponed by Circuit
Judge Harry H. Belt on account of tht

TOTAL. - - 1,124,359.40
State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss:
I, Jos. II. Albert, cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly sweni that

tho above statement is truo to best of my knowledge and belief.
J. H ALBERT, Cashier.

Subscribd and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1919.

. PAUL V. JOHNSON,

no stniBcling or breath at night hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and

Get a small bottle or fciy s uream turn iur ncj " " -

Balm from your druggist and apply a to srop falling hair at once,

little of this fragrant antiseptic cream If you want to prove how pretty and
I. ,,r nnotril.. It tipnctratf through mft vour hair really is, moisten a llothc.FF BROS, i Notary I'ublie.

My commission expires Jan, 8. 1921,
CORRECT ATTEST:

of th& hcaa. soothing, with a little Dnnderine and carefully
and healing the swollen or Inflamed draw it through your hair taking one

mucous membrane, giving you instant smB strand at a time.-You- r hair will

relief. Head colds and catarrh yield be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
like magic. Don't stay stuffed-u- p and t fPW moments a delightful surprise

Salem Oregon Phone 1528
J. H. ALBERT,
E. M. CROISAN

BJ. MILES,....... Directors.miserable. Reiki ia sure, i awa;t everyone who. tries tbis,- -


